
4/13/70 

Paul and Gary only, 

Moo did call me back today and wel talked of several things. I have my 
quiroge rerert filed els ewhere, from before I wee asrding. I sup-eta° it is in my 
enormous Sringuier file. Anyway, he will, when he can, make me two copies, one of 
which I'll send you. Ot course, this cannot include the questioning before the 
grand jury. 

Ea said they had gone as far es they coeld with something that interested 
him, regular reports of a "John Hampton" regularly seen with LSO, alleged or real, 
I add. This ecunded femilier, but, although I remembered CD15:222ft, I discounted 
Leenel ilempten ;:itchell, of when I told Moo. This men is white,. Late is black. But 
when I looked at my verde, under "iiampton" -L nava en unexplained 'see Lionel iiampton 
Ilitchall". I cannot recall way, but brie 5.5 e very exeeptioeel tang in my riles. 
So, I looked at tee Mitcneil file, sudlenly recalled de air it tieet this tied in 
vita what -feu/ led me to, Ampelek, and ais father's atelier:meats to me (you save my 
memos). Tais is tae kid who went oft hie rocker It the time of the assaesiretion 
and was under psychiatric care for it• for more than five. years. From just having bat the breeze vita LaD? 

So, I think it is interesting. ?loose see if taera is any reference to 
Sohn nempton in your records. I'd discount the old folks on the Vexico bus manifest. 

I do know blare were also many reports cf Oswald heving a friend with whom 
he wee often seen known th these izfornents as "Jahr!' (LIT). 

How fescieotine that Fitenell conelderee eefectiee te the USSR p)d as with the Committee for Peaceful Alternetives (eissmen) arc pro-Cestro. 

Those on themenifeet are John Ward liampton end hnzel Edwards Eampton, 
a little °leer tear: I snit r :'naps the right age foz Terentle, which envy be stir out. 

There is nothing in which Jim is now less interested tan this case. 

Moo will caock through his materiels when he con and be in touch actin. 
-de may send me a file on this. And Trumbach has dieeppeeeed. Tide :leans Moo can't 
find him. he didn't ask these wao to me would be 	meet obvious sources but, 
veereeing with my suggestion, eill ask teem: Dean And Pees end Gene Davis. 7oul, I do 
think you may hove turned ue a reel live ono there: 

Hurriedly, as usual, 


